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Abstract. Various methods have been used to protect young 

trees from frost or freeze damage. Soil banks and trunk wraps 

of various insulating materials have been used, but they pro 

tect only the lower trunk and bud union. Recently, micro-

sprinkler irrigation has been shown to effectively protect the 

lower part of trees. This paper reports work on various indi 

vidual tree covers to protect young citrus trees to a greater 

height. Trees approximately 5 ft tall and 5 ft in diameter 

were covered with different types of covers. Eleven treatments 

were tested during the 1985-86 winter season. Various com 

binations of covers with and without microsprinkler irrigation 

were tested during radiation and advective freezes. The re 

sults show that some of the covers, in combination with water, 

could provide up to 14°F of protection and be effective during 

advective as well as radiation freezes. The covers by them 

selves offered no protection, but the addition of water greatly 

improved their effectiveness. This study shows that covers 

have the capability to protect the entire young citrus tree, not 

just the bud union. 

Young citrus trees, especially those in north and central 

Florida, have always been subject to cold damage either by 

frost or freeze. Methods used in the past to protect young 

trees have been directed toward saving the bud union and 

a small portion of the lower trunk (3, 10, 13). For many 

years, the only method used in Florida was the soil bank. 

Since the 1960's, tree wraps have been used with varying 

degrees of success (2, 3, 9). A concentrated effort has been 

underway since 1980 to develop techniques for using water 

applied through microsprinklers (with and without tree 

wraps) to protect young citrus trees (1, 5, 6, 7, 8). 

The use of some type of cover to protect citrus trees is 

not new. In fact, as early as 1912, several acres of mature 

trees were protected with tobacco cloth stretched over 

wood frames in Riverside, California (10). Japan has long 

used straw and straw mats to protect citrus trees, and has 

been working with cheesecloth and woven materials in re 

cent years (4). Covers have been used with a variety of 

vegetable and field ornamentals to protect them from frost 

(11). Covers have also been used on several fruit crops, 

such as peaches, to provide some cold protection (12). Ob 

servations after the 1985 freeze in Florida indicated that 
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covers used in combination with water were effective in 

protecting citrus during an advective freeze (6). This study 

was undertaken to evaluate several different covers in com 

binations with and without water to determine their effec 

tiveness in protecting young trees from cold weather. 

Methods and Materials 

The test was conducted during the winter of 1985-86 

in a grove located east of Umatilla, FL. Navel (5611) 

oranges {Citrus sinensis (L.) Osb.) on sour orange {Citrus 

aurantium L.) rootstock were used in this test. The trees 

were planted in August 1984, on a spacing of 25 ft x 15 

ft, and were approximately 5 ft tall by 5 ft in diameter. 

The grove was in excellent condition with extensive vegeta 

tive growth as a result of high fertilization and irrigation. 

Twenty-two trees were used for the test. Two ther 

mocouples, located at a height of 20 inches and 40 inches 

were attached to a wooden stake that was located in the 

center of each tree. In addition, air temperature at 3, 5 

and 10 ft, and wind speed at 10 ft above the ground were 

measured. Soil temperature was collected at 4 and 8 inch 

depths. Readings were made every half hour during freeze 

situations and every hour the rest of the winter. The data 

logger was installed on December 13, 1985 and operated 

continuously until March 15, 1986. 

The trial consisted of 11 treatments as shown in Table 

1. A brief description of the materials and construction is 

provided. Two types of polyester shade cloth were used. 

This material was loosely woven with one type green (treat 

ments 2 and 7) and the other brown (treatment 8). The 

polyvinyl alcohol product (treatment 9) from Japan was a 

clear woven product with cloth reinforcing string that 

Table 1. Combinations of covers with or without microsprinkler irriga 

tion. 

Treat 

ment 

no. 

1 no water 

2 no water 

3 no water 

4 water (17 gph)2 

5 water (17 gph) 

6 water (17 gph) 

7 water (17 gph) 

8 water (17 gph) 

9 water (17 gph) 

10 water (17 gph) 

11 water (17 gph) 

woven polyester shade cloth; green color 

non woven spun polyester fabric; translucent 

no cover 

corrugated plastic sleeve; no top; translucent 

plastic base with polyethylene top; transparent 

woven polyester shade cloth; green color 

woven polyester shade cloth; brown color 

woven polyvinyl alcohol; transparent 

non woven spun polyester fabric; translucent 

non woven spun nylon fabric; translucent 

zgph—gallons per hour. 
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created a 1 x 1 inch square grid. A corrugated plastic box, 

and a polyethylene top attached to a plastic base were the 

only two commercially available covers in the test. The last 

two covers were made of non-woven porous materials: one 

was a spun polyester (treatment 10) and the other a spun 

nylon product (treatment 11). These last two covers were 

a translucent cloth-like material that covered the entire 

tree. 

All of the homemade or non-commercial covers were 

constructed as follows. A 2 inch hem was sewn in the bot 

tom and a 1/2 inch diameter poly tube threaded through 

to form a "hoop" on the bottom. The side and top were 

sewn closed, and the entire cover was dropped over and 

completely enclosed the tree. A metal stake was used to 

hold the cover on the ground. 

The grove was irrigated with under-tree microspinklers 

that delivered 17 gal/hr. The emitters were on plastic 

stakes 6 inches above the ground. All of the emitters were 

placed on the NW side of the tree. Those treatments that 

included water receiv the full 17 gal/hr applied under the 

tree canopy. The water was turned-on regardless of the 

forecast, therefore data was collected during very windy 

and dry freeze situations. 

Information was collected with a data-logger utilizing a 

cassette recorder to store the readings. Tapes were read 

and data sets generated by computer. Data were then 

transferred to floppy discs as well as a printed format. 

Temperature patterns were observed for each of the treat 

ments so that conclusions could be reached relative to the 

performance of the covers during various freeze situations. 

At least two advective and two radiation situations were 

examined. Due to the large volume of data (over 100,000 

readings) the results are presented as graphs rather than 

tables. Each treatment was replicated twice in the trial. 

Results 

The results will be examined in three categories. First 

will be an advective situation with wind speeds ranging 

from 10 to 40 mph. The second condition will be a radia 

tion night with wind speeds in the 1 to 9 mph range. The 

third condition examined is the heat build up inside covers 

in the afternoon. For the freeze situations, two nights were 

examined for each freeze event. All four freeze nights had 

minimum temperatures of 21 to 27°F. The afternoon 

studied had a high temperature of 93°F, and was windy. 

All other afternoons with temperatures above 85°F were 

also windy. Therefore, the one very hot afternoon was 

used to demonstrate temperature build up. Air tempera 

tures reported are from the 3 ft height and soil tempera 

tures from the 8 inch depth. 

For the advective freeze, the two nights studied were 

25-26 December, 1985 and 27-28 January, 1986. Fig. 1 

shows the results for the January night. The wind speed 

was 40 mph early in the evening and dropped to 13 mph 

by 6 a.m. The non-porous materials (treatments 5 and 6) 

provided 6 to 19°F protection, two of the semi-porous 

covers (treatments 10 and 11) provided 1 to 8°F protection, 

and the rest of the covers gave no protection at all. If water 

was not used, then no protection was provided regardless 

of the type of cover. 

The two radiation nights studied were 26-27 De 

cember, 1985 and 28-29 January, 1986. The results from 

the January event are shown on Fig. 2. The non-porous 
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materials (treatments 5 and 6) provided from 7 to 19°F 

protection and were able to keep the temperature well 

above freezing on both nights. Two of the semi-porous 

materials (treatments 10 and 11) gave 5 to 15°F protection, 

and were also able to keep the temperature above freezing 

both nights. Two other woven fabric covers with water 

(treatments 7 and 9) provided no protection and in fact at 

times were actually colder than the water and no cover 

treatment. Treatments 2 and 3, those that did not have 

water, provided no protection. 

Temperatures in the low 90's may occur during the 

time covers are in place, and in fact did occur during the 

trial. The results are shown in Fig. 3. None of the covers 

produced any excessive or lethal temperatures even at air 

temperatures of 93°F. Treatments 5, 6, 10 and 11, had 

temperatures of 6 to 7°F higher than the uncovered trees, 

yet still less than 100°F. The rest of the materials were 

close to, or even a degree cooler, than the uncovered tree. 

Discussion 

During an advective freeze, those covers that stopped 

the wind and had water applied inside them provided sub 

stantial protection for the tree. Due to a mistake in De 

cember, one of these non-porous covers had the micro-

sprinkler outside the cover. The result was no protection 

for the tree inside the cover. One semi-porous material 

(treatment 10) provided some protection during the windy 

freezes, however, while the rest of the treatments gave no 

protection. 

During a radiaiton freeze the situation changed, espe 

cially for the semi-porous materials. The non-porous ma 

terials once again offered excellent protection as long as 

there was water applied. Some of the semi-porous materi 

als also gave very good protection as long as they too had 

water. The rest of the materials did not perform much 

better in the calm situation than in the windy conditions, 

and these are obviously not satisfactory for cold protection. 

It is evident that the covers alone were not effective, 

and a heat source is necessary. The use of water as this 

heat source seems the most practical. This test used a uni 

form rate of application that was thought to be adequate 

for protection. Rates of application will be examined in 

another test, therefore, the only conclusion that can be 

drawn at this time is that water, or another heat source, is 

necessary. In this test, 17 gal/hr provided adequate protec 

tion with the covers made of non-porous materials. 

Heat build up during warm days was a concern since 

the test was designed to leave the covers on for the entire 

winter (ca. 3 months). Afternoon highs in the 90's were 

experienced and yet no excessive temperatures were 

reached inside the covers. It should be noted that both of 

the non-porous covers had no top and technically could be 

called "sleeves". This lack of a completely confined area 

prevented excessive heat build-up. Others have observed 

burn, which resulted form high temperatures in com 

pletely enclosed non-porous covers. 

When the covers were taken off in mid-March, some 

observations were made concerning tree condition. All 

trees appeared to have suffered no ill effects from three 

months under cover. However, mites and aphids were 

abundant in all trees. Generally speaking, those covers that 

performed the best in protecting the tree from cold also 
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produced the most severe mite and aphid problem. The 

populations were high enough to justify a spray. 

The wind definitely influenced the effectiveness of the 

covers. It appeared that at the moderate speeds (8 to 16 

mph), some of the semi-porous covers were able to provide 

protection. Therefore, slowing the wind some may be of 

value even during an advective freeze. 

The authors observed that under certain conditions at 

least one of the covers produced unusual results; it was 

colder under the cover (with the water) than it was in the 

water and no cover treatment. This suggests that the cover 

was actually lowering the temperature. At this time, the 

authors do not have a complete explanation for this. Be 

cause of this potential for lowering the temperature, one 

should test covers before using them on a wide scale basis. 
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Abstract. Thermocouples were placed at various depths in each 

quadrant of 2 soil banks and on the trunks of 2-year old 

'Hamlin' orange {Citrus sinensis (L) Osb.) on sour orange 

(C. aurantium L.) trees to monitor temperature changes prior 

to and during freezes of 25-26 Dec, 1985 and 27-28 Jan., 

1986. Daytime soil temperatures at 1- and 5-inch depths gen 

erally were highest in the SE and lowest in the NW quadrants 

but were comparable at the interior of the bank. Maximum 

daytime temperatures occurred between 1200 and 1500 hr 

at the exterior of the bank and between 1600 and 1800 hr 

in the interior, reflecting lag time necessary for heat transfer. 

Nighttime soil temperatures were comparable at 5- and 9-

inch depths in the bank. Trunk temperatures were higher dur 

ing the day and lower at night in the upper vs the lower 6 

inches of the bank. Nighttime trunk temperature in the upper 

part of the bank paralleled those of the air, but averaged 

4-9°F higher, possibly resulting in trunk dieback into the bank 

during severe freezes. In contrast, trunk temperatures near 

the base of the bank paralleled those of the soil surrounding 

the trunk, averaging 14-19°F above air temperatures. Heat 

accumulation in most of the soil bank was provided directly 
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by solar radiation. In contrast, temperatures of the lower 

trunk were regulated by heat transfer from lower soil depths, 

solar radiation and the high insulating value of the soil at 

the base of the bank. 

Soil banks have been used since the 1890s for cold pro 

tection for young citrus trees (3). For many years soil banks 

were the major method of cold protection in central Flor 

ida and are still being used although many growers are 

now converting to tree wraps and microsprinkler irrigation 

systems (2). Although soil banks have been used for many 

years, little information is available on diurnal or nighttime 

temperature changes within soil banks during a freeze. 

Yelenosky (5) monitored changes in soil temperatures at 6, 

12 and 18 inch depths into the bank and found they lagged 

behind those of air temperatures, particularly at the 18-

inch depth. Minimum soil temperatures averaged 10, 19 

and 28°F higher than air temperatures at the 6, 12 and 18 

inch depths, respectively. Similarly, Jackson et al. (4) ob 

served that trunk temperatures inside a soil bank averaged 

10-12°F above air temperatures during a freeze. However, 

in some years growers have observed substantial dieback 

of the trunk into the bank, suggesting that temperatures 

in the upper portion of the bank may vary from those in 

the lower portion. Moreover, there has been considerable 

discussion concerning the major source of temperature 

modification in a soil bank, i.e., does the bank serve as a 

heat sink during the day and insulator at night or is heat 

transferred from the lower soil depths to the bank at night? 

Studies by Yelenosky (5) suggest that considerable energy 

is stored by the bank in the daytime and released at night. 
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